
When “Average Joes” adopt a biblical and awesome view of God 
and the Church, they are unleashed by faith to fulfill their purpose in 
God’s awesome mission.

• An Awesome View of God – Unleash from “Tiny God 
Syndrome”

o God is in control

o God is with you

o God is worth it all

• An Awesome View of the Church – Unleash from “Church, 
Inc.”

o A Church with a mission

o A Church made to multiply

o A Church unleashed

• An Awesome View of God’s Work in You – Unleash from 
“McChurch”

o You are ready

o You are set

o You are sent

The Church Unleashed
June 25, 2023 | Acts 8:1-4 | Pastor Mike Foster 1. What stood out to you most from the message?

2. Read Acts 8:1-4. Try to put yourself in the shoes of those who were 
scattered. What emotions might they be feeling? What plans might they 
be making? What fears might they have? What hopes might they have?
3. What do you think it means when Luke tells us the refugees “preached 
the word wherever they went”? What might this have looked like?
4. Have you ever been plagued by “Tiny God Syndrome”? Have you been 
guilty of having too low of a view of God? How did God show you he is 
greater?
5. Has there been a time when you felt God was seeking to remove your 
“training wheels” and lead you to do something for him in faith? Or is 
there a way he is seeking to do that now? Explain.
6. Read Psalm 46. What do you observe about the greatness of God? 
According to verse 10, what is God’s ultimate purpose?
7. Read John 14:16-18. In what ways have you been helped by the Holy 
Spirit? What does this look like in actual life?
8. Read 2 Corinthians 5:14-15. What should compel us to live for Christ? 
How can you grow in knowing and being moved by this compelling love 
of God?
9. In your own words, explain why Jesus is precious and valuable to you.
10. Read Psalm 63:1-8. Why do you think it is easy to forget or lose track 
of just how precious Jesus is to us? What are some practical ways we can 
remember all we have in Christ?

Read Habakkuk 2:14, John 14:16-18, 2 Corinthians 5:14-15, 
 Philippians 3:7-14, Galatians 2:20
Memorize Acts 8:4 
Read about practicing the presence of God 
 – https://bit.ly/practicinggodspresence
Read “Your God is too small” – https://bit.ly/godtoosmall
Read about the Great God and the Great Commission 
 – https://bit.ly/greatgodgreatcommission
Listen to “Worth it All” – https://bit.ly/worthitallsong
Listen to “Life Defined” – https://bit.ly/lifedefinedsong

GROUP DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
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